[Magnetledtherapy in the treatment of postoperative pain caused anal fissure--a case report].
Anal fissures occur most often as a result of mechanical damage or strenuous activity or cracks in structures lining the final stretch of the anal canal. They can also be the result of frequent constipation and anal intercourse. The consequence of these changes are creating cracks, sores and painful rectal spasms that cause very intense and uncomfortable pain. Initially conservative treatment is introduced. In the absence of satisfactory results, the only effective treatment is surgery. In this paper he results of treatment of a 63-year-old patient after surgery of anal fissures is introduced. The treatment included magnetledtherapy procedures. For several years, the patientfelt a persistent and very strong pain. Aftertreatment, there is significant pain relief occurring and significant improvement in quality oflife of the patient. The results of treatment show that in the complex process of treatment it is also essential to take into accountthe procedures of physical medicine.